
A 45-yr-old woman had presented 6 mo previously with a
symmetrical distal polyarthropathy with digital edema. Skin teth
eringon the dorsumof fingersandcentralface developed over the
following2moandadiagnosisof scierodermawasmade.Shehad
a 7-yrhistoryof ulcerativecolitistreatedwithsalazopyrine.The
last flare-uphadbeen 6 mo earlier.She presentedto us with a
central scotoma in her right eye, neck stiffness and headache. On
examination,her blood pressurewas 140/80mmHg.Bilateral
macularexudateswere notedwithoutevidenceof hypertensive
retinopathy. Plasma creatinine was 540 @imole/liter.Three days
later,shebecameanuricanddevelopedcongestivecardiacfailure
with pulmonaryedema and hypertension (200/100mmHg). Her
Hb was 8.0 g/dIwith evidenceof microangiopathichemolysis;
plasmacreatininewas 790janole/liter.Renalultrasounddemon
strated normal sized, unobstructed kidneys. She required urgent
hemodialysis but remained anuric thereafter. Dynamic renal scm
tigraphy with 100 MBq @â€œTc-MAG3was performed after 2 days.
Shedied8 dayslaterfromprogressivecardiacfailure.

Case 3
A 53-yr-oldman had presented 3 mo previously with thy itchy

skinon hands and abdomen.After 1mo, he developedarthralgia
withjoint swelling together with skin tethering over the dorsum of
his fingers and nose. Over the 2 wk prior to admission, he became
lethargicwithprogressiveexertionaldyspneaand, latterly,par
oxysmal nocturnal dyspnea. There was no previous or recent
historyof hypertension.Onthe dayof admission,he hadnoted
reduced visual acuity and had not passed urine. On examination,
he was in leftventricularfailurewithseverepulmonaryedema,
bloodpressure220/120mmHgwithGradeIV hypertensivereti
nopathy.Hemoglobin6.5g/dlwithevidenceof microangiopathic
hemolytic anemia; creatinine level 795 pinole/liter. Hypertension
was controlledacutelyandthereafterwithcaptopril.Ultrasound
demonstrated normal sized, unobstructed kidneys. Dynamic renal
scintigraphywith 200MBq @Fc-DTPAwas performedafter 4
days.Followinginitialhemodialysis,he was treatedwithcontin
uousambulatoryperitonealdialysis.After6 mo, he beganto pass
urine with daily volumes increasing gradually to a maximum of!
literat 2 yr buthasremaineddialysis-dependent.

Scintigraphic Findings
In each patient,renalscintigraphydemonstratedpoor renal

perfusion with little or no uptake of tracer and absent excretion
(Figs. 1 and 2). The scan for Patient 3 demonstrateda moderate
arterio-venous fistula, an occasional sequel to renal biopsy. The
controlimagesarefroma 28-yr-oldwomanwhowas assessedas
a live-relatedtransplantdonor.

Scintigraphicfindingsin acute renal failuresecondary to sciero
derma are reported. In three patients, we have demonstrated
severe reduction of renal perfusion with littleor no parenchymal
uptake of tracer and absent excretion.These findingsare corn
palible with the known histological process of occlusive vascul
opathy, and such scintigraphicfindingsat presentation may re
fleet a poor prognosis for renal recovery.
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cleroderma is a progressive systemic disease of un
known etiology characterized by vascular and connective
tissue lesions which may occur in the absence of acceler
ated hypertension (1). Acute renal failure(â€œacutetransfor
mationâ€•)may occur as a dramaticcomplication of appar
ently mild disease. We describe the scintigraphicfindings
of three such patients who presented to our renal unit with
acute renal failure.

CASE REPORTS

C@e1
A 55-yr-oldwoman had presented 3 mo earlierwith skin teth

eringover her knees, feet and upperarmswith a historyof
xerostomia.Overthe4wk priorto heradmission,shehaddevel
o_ worseningexertionaldyspneaandlatterlyparoxysmalnoc
turnal dyspnea. On admission, she was in gross pulmonary edema
with a systemic blood pressure of 230/100. Fundoscopy revealed
GradeIV hypertensiveretinopathy.Plasmacreatininewas 129
@imole/@iterandHb was9.2gIdl.Mti-hypertensivetreatmentwith

captoprilwascommencedon admission.Bloodpressurewascon
trolled, but urine output fell and plasma creatinine rose rapidly
(643 p,mole/literafter 5 days). Renal ultrasound demonstrated
normal and equal sized unobstructed kidneys. Left renal biopsy
was performed.Dynamicrenalscintigraphywith200MBq @Fc
DTPA was performed 8 days after initial admission. She remained
anuric and followinga period of hemodialysiswas treated with
continuous ambulatoiy peritoneal dialysis for 18 mo before dying
from progressive cardio-respiratoiy involvement.
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FiGURE 2. ScintigraphiCappearance at 2 mm. Top left frame:
Control and, then clockwise, Patients 1 to 3. Uptake remains poor in
the scieroderma patients, whereas the kidneys are now welldefined
inthecontrol.

most other forms of renal failure. The lack of parenchymal
uptake with DTPA or MAG3 in our patients suggests a
gross loss of renal function consistent with the underlying
histology. There are no comprehensive series describing
DTPA or MAG3 uptake in patients with acute renal failure.
However, it appears that parenchymal uptake favors re
covery (5), with the absence of uptake making recoveiy
less likely but not impossible (6). This is consistent with the
scintigraphic findings in our study.

The observation of high levels of renin occurring in
scierodermarenalcrisis has suggested a role for early treat
ment with angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibi
tors. Prompt introduction of an ACE inhibitor may signif
icantly increase both the proportion of patients who
become dialysis-independent together with the overall 1-yr
survival (3). Treatment with an ACE inhibitor should prob
ably be continued throughoutthe period of dialysis depen
dence and maintainedthereafter.

In conclusion, poor perfusion and parenchymal uptake
on renal scintigraphy at presentation of acute scieroderma
may reflect the lack of potential for renal recoveiy in these
patients.
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FiGURE1. Sdnbgraphicappearanceat 15 sec. Topleftframe:
Control and, then clockwise, Patients I to 3. Poor renal perfusion
with littleor no uptake oftracer is clearly demonstrated in the sciero
dermapatients.

DISCUSSION

The scintigraphic findings in these three patients with
acute scieroderma demonstrate almost complete loss of
renal perfusion and parenchymal uptake. In each patient,
this was associated with rapid onset of acute renal insuffi
ciency and subsequent failure to achieve dialysis indepen
dence.

Sudden transformationto acute renal failure may affect
2%â€”8%ofallpatientswithscleroderma,whichoftencom
plicates disease of recent onset. Although usually heralded
by symptoms and signs of severe uncontrolled hyperten
sion, transformationmay develop in patients with stable
hypertension or even nonnal blood pressure (1). Identifi
cation of those at risk of transformationhas not been sue
cessful although hyperreninemia may be a late sign (2).
Established adverse prognostic indicators include age,
male sex, hypertension, congestive heart failure, GradeIII
or IV hypertensive retinopathy and microangiopathiche
molytic anemia at presentation (3). The pathological pro
cesses are similar to those found in the malignant phase of
essentialhypertensionandinvolveintimalproliferationand
thrombotic occlusion of arterioles, small- and medium
sized arteries(4). Renal failureresults fromischemiawhich
may be so profound as to lead to renal cortical necrosis.
The impairmentof renal perfusionon scintigraphyin these
patients is considerably more severe than that observed in
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